
50% discount for your first order on pr.co for TNW News
Center participants
Take your PR to the next level with pr.co

It's a wrap! TNW Conference Europe finished a week ago already. During the conference our
TNW News Center was home to more than 100 Boost startups, Tech5 participants, Sponsors
and Exhibitors. This group (including you!) published around 100 news releases before, during
and after the conference. During this period the TNW News Center had more than 300 unique
journalists logging in and checking out all your news.

First year of pr.co at half the price
We are closing down the TNW News Center today (May 1st) and with that your free trial will
also expire. This means you will not be able to publish any more news releases, however your
current newsroom will still be available online.

To continue using pr.co you can upgrade to one of our packages . Because you were part of
TNW Conference you'll receive a 50% discount on your first order:

Promocode:     TNW15
Discount:          50% on first order

https://pr.co/pricing
http://press.pr.co/images/165445


ABOUT PR.CO

Pr.co is an online platform for engaging press releases aimed at companies and PR agencies. The Amsterdam-
based company launched in April, 2010 at The Next Web Conference. Pr.co has now over 10000 clients worldwide
and is changing the way news is written, read and distributed.

Expires:             June 2015
Redeem here:  https://pr.co/manage/promo_codes

We hope you all enjoyed being at TNW Conference Europe and loved working with pr.co. If
you have questions, feedback or suggestions feel free to let me know!

Cheers,

Jeroen Bos
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